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_gosEpi GOULDEN, 
news reporter, "Fh

iledelphia Inquirer," : 

adviged that he was the only reporter from the "ryt ladelphia~—- 

Inquirer" to be in Dallas ani write anything regarding the © Fee ae 

assassination of President John F. Kennedy. He stated he was , : 

in Dallas from about 9:00 &@.M., myenatay, December 3; 1963, until =~. i 

the late evening of December T, 1963. 

  

  

Mr. GOULDEN said that prior to coming to work for the . = 

"Inquirer" in Philadelphia in 1961, he had for three yeara been ib 

-a news reporter covering the Sheriff's office and Police Depart- .— & 

ment in Dallas for the fpailas News." As & result, he stated hé oF 

had many: contacts in the law enfercement field and news media °°) 

  

    

  

4n the Dallas area. 

i. 

OM IDEN said that he had obtained the information °° 

that 3 L “RUBY had gotten into the basement of the Dallas -: . ~ 

Police Department 
on November 24, 1963, froma lav enforcement «> 

3 

officer in Dallas whem he declined to qjaentify. He e244 that the - 

officer told him that he had obtained this 4nformation from RUBY - : 

himself and GOULDEN said that he pelieved the word of the officer ‘ 

to be unimpeachable; nowéever, QOULDEN did not, of course, knew , : 

whether or not RUBY had been speaking the truth when he told the 

officer that he had gotten fnto the puilding by carrying TV camera 

equipment. On the morning of the shooting of OSWALD. - . 

Mr. GOULDEN statea that he woull attempt to contact the. 

unnamed officer by telephone to &c& af he would congent to having 

his name revealed. 
te 

Later in the evening ef December S$, 1953, Mr. GOULDEN 

telephonically advised thet ke ned been unabls to ecentact the 

officer by telephone but that he weuls attempt to do go again 

late in the evening of December 10, 2963. 
Ls 

  

Mr. GOULDEN also eavised that the qaentity of the camére— 

man who allowed RUBY to earry in his camera equipment to the basement. 

_of the Dallas Police Department on November 24, 1563, when LSE HARVER 

OSWALD was to be transferred from the custody of the Police Department 
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This document contains neither recommendations 
nor conclusions of the FBI. it is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 

your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributyd outside your agency. 
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to the Sheriff's office in Dallas, was JACK RENFRO, who ¥*23 employvé3 £ 

by WBAP-TV of Fort Worth, Tesas. Re stated that t ¢ immediate nO 

superior of RENFRO is JAMES KERR, snd they both are normally working ? 

in the city of Dallas. GOULTEN sai3 thas wnile he w23 in Pallas hs. # 

questioned RENFRO regarding the information that RENFRO had allowsa = 

RUBY to obtain entrance to the besensnt cf the Police Department br e 

carrying RENFRO's equipment. RENERO told SOULDEN thst he aid not. * 

°* ‘now how RUBY got into the puilding an® refused to discuss the x 

matter further. 
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